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,·,·,"~RtlSHC)P~·~·Wed.:"MarCh6'. 
"".'$PE~I(ER'S&SHARING···.· ...... Subject: Relationships 

,'. , . Place:Stre~msin the Des~rt Church (Reat,Bulldin,9) 
1655 N. Woodlao!f, 1 block WestolCraycroft '. 
Contact: 

FREE 

MorchJ985 

lR you may havenoted,we.~k.iPped?~~nthaccOrding tothe·rnasthead. No, you haven't missed an issue. Eieing the 

TheOANews/etteiWifh NOeNahte(li1 eKeeping'With eAn6nymitY!)ContainsopiniQn~()fthee,ditor and 
members.Opinionsexpre$~edherein?renot to pe attributed to OA as a whole. Acceptance and printing of ..........~~eee 
contributions does not imply OAn0r.edHqrepdOrsemEmts. ee e.ee' ee e ee e.'ee· .. " 
ContributionsWelcome1We reserve, the right to edit. ReqiJestedan,onYlllitywiri .be honofed;'other
wiseyourfirsrna'tleyvHIQe.JJs.eg as a byline. .' .. - .• 

. ....:.. .c.~_c.~.,· _.,.~c~~--··.... -

MaiICoPyoro:.E9ITOR .•. . - . .. ~,Tucson,. Arizona 85714: .. 

Phone Reporters: odhs, ._ 5anytime,Jeavemessage.. ...' 
Grace, : ; 5:30to9t30ep-:ffl~·anclweekends. 

A New after t.h.:e8rgsat.ur~..a.y O .. e .. le. ·e.to d at ..•· ..Uo
g 

.. sl.elt.e.,r is.:.d.is.pef.$.~.d.•..•..9~.Cl.nd .•. .. .•. ..f. t.h.emo.hth, i..t s .. emed.: more doe.s irea.b ..e..e.if the fO .. W.in
~month. Who wantsJa$.lrnonths news? and that fSaboutwhat was happening as far as associating a month's upcoming 
'events with~he month,'Le,Fel:>ruary- Valentine's{)ayisov~r by the timeyou receive the Newsletter, etc: etc. "I knew you 
""- wanted tobe:pert~ct,'~~9Vle'.re tr;Yingtp l:>eC9rri~perfecf ...•..' .••.. . '.' '.' ". e'. .' 

Thanks to eachof yo~'thatcoritriDuied copy for this Newsletter. Thanks in advance to eaGhof youlhat aregoin~tocon
tribute!RegJet~·'..." the "Comments)Ve Have Heard"colurTln does not receive bylines. Thatdoes notmean thecc;ntribu
tions forthit s'ectionareany l~ssappreciated.Thanks,thanks, thanks, thanks!!! and keep them coming. 

Wifh our thoughts on March}'('mhCiPPY10 report IhatTucsonlnte.rgroup (1<3) is marching ahead in service posit/onsbe" 
ing filled. Thanks to each and everyone of, you doing any kind of service inOA for your willingness. IG has been honored 
with the attendariceofmembersil"lt~restedinOA that do not havespeclticpositions.That is great. The one area of service 
'sHliinneedisindh'id~algroupshavinglGReps. Thisisimporfar\ttoagroup's wellnessand growth,in my opinion. Let's 
work toward gettfngeverjgroup'fepreSEmted: It takes action to make this:work. It's fun toactandworktogether. See you at 
nexHG meeting,the3rdSaturday ofMarc11. Mark your calendar; 'Intergroup, March 'l6; 1Oca~m:,in Annex 106, Westof Vof 
AHospital on Warr~n Street NOTErTHISIS A NEW LOCATION FORINTERGROUP.It will be pU'r nevvregularspOt; EX
CEPTfor April. Weare inneed of a placeto meet that month. Let Dee or any IG person know ifyou c8r;1I()cate ameetir:tg 
placeJorJhat'monttt. . '. ". .' '.' ..•.,..,' ,.·'·e .'" . 

Speaking of Marstl,~pring,... le,t'smarch ahead and spring forth to new growth, together!" Unit~dwe sland,cliVidedwe 

fall." -Abe Linc()~n. ".' ,.' .. .•... .. '. ..,:. . .; ....•.• '. . 
It am~e~n;I~how themes show themsel"es. Unity Day in OA, in hOfior of our 25thyear as a Fellowship is justbehind us. 

Maybeit's,~isign otanew~eginnirig for Lis. Truly, I did not plan unity as a themeforthisseGtion., butit obviously isttlefe. 
United withyouetrth,e rOad'to recover, lamas'always, . . 

Your Anonymous Editor 

7 p.rn.'-10p.m~ 
' . ' 

J -askforinformalion on workshop 
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Inter9r~up Info': 

.;, ~QI'~,.. . .. ·.·"'_mlfl~l/ . ,'\Q"/1 1 
,'. . .... '.,r'~,a'~ ..~vv~~~.·". _ , 

January 20th's Intergroupm~eti{lg was a'ILve!yo1Jel 'For ~~.fitst time in Months it \Vent, into overt'ime~but rio oy~rtime 
, pay). This lively group is.,also loving. That was~sliownlntt1edeOiSion to' have Intergr;Oi.lpabsorb the additionat'~~s-Jor 
, literature Le., WSO.isfi.n(jingil necessary to add a5P/a handling charge. You may be moved to,resgend to this iove by sug

gesting.your group be generous in its contributions to Intergroup. The officers agreed 'to fund this need as long as In
tergroup has thedoH:arsmit~trea~uryto -do so. 

, Levi showed enttllJsiasrnttir the- serVice We were:- now receiving from Gemcom Answering service. IF YOUR NAME IS 
'ON THE'MEETING L1st·AS A CONTACTPERSON,yoiir namewHH5eusect-as'a contact person hy this answering service.
 
iUorany reason you cannot serve in this way, YOLJ MUST LET 'LEVI KNOW so your nallJe will be removed. ALSO, he
 
woLild like to have some volunteers to 'be--on this -Hstlor probably one rnonUfterms"Qf se'rvice. Mostespecially,some folks
 
willing to be listed On the meeting fist as bQJ~mJc.s_and/or anorexias fCir'tllis 'crutch'to,newc6n'ie'rs would:'be greatlyap
preciated. QalJLev' __ ----, or Connie Ar... __"--lor either of theseservices~ "' .. " ",,', '
 
, OurWSOQeJegate,"Elv --~as once again offered her ~ervice to any and all groups toVi~tY'OIJr-meeting. She will 

- explajn'a Qetegate's service and he,lpyou by an~wer.rng any of your questiOns about OAas a whoJe.She'sa very loving 
rand seryi!"9 individual. Why not call her and arrartea.vtsilJQf yput gr:oup? I'm certain it would be an educational meeting 

for newcomers as well asseasoned OAers. Shewill also answer qUestions re:Jhes!Jggested breakdown Of cOl1tributions to 
,)lntergrO!Jp, Region and W$O after a prudent re~erve from your 7th traditions. ' " . r". ' ..,.' ", . 

'.' A reminc1er for:~llgro!J.ps to review their GrouJ:{Handbook. Thatexplains the many fntric~te ways andmeans of conduc-" 
tingyour group and keeping it alive and'w·eil.' fncludedin~its info you'Hfind the suggestionfor'each group to haye a m(mthl}'~;'~ 
steering meeting; This is usually held before Or after the regular meeting; attended byatlwhci'care to, alid'especially by 
that group'sofficers~ These officer's duties are outlined in this publication. All-groups would benefitbY'fami1iarjzing 
themselves with the booklet,availabl,e fr/?m,George or_Elv!~._. . .' .', ,.':-'". ,"", 

Tucson IntergrOlJpriO'vV hasHOPEI )'es,HOPEr He, --~as-step~d into tna positonofSj:lecjal Events Chairper
son. Levi, in his 10veatiie,t1umorous wa¥ (see the thing~ Y9u miss by not being aflntergroup?) that even her name tells tis 
sometpingl,Thanks HclPe, foryouJ willii1g~.May:w.eaIL$tandb~hjng'b,eh'riOuf)'iIIHngs.,tobe:suj:>p,ortiye061ercails for help - . 
in this service. She'certainly wilrneed 'ifas;ii is, much too big a job' for anyorie to, carry alone'. ' ' V 

Int.ergQup,meetings are open to all OA members. Feel free to attend. Encourage any meeting youahe,nd to "get" an In
tergroupRepresentative if th~ydo not havepne. It's an active:wayt012th~~epyOl!fway tQ r~c6v:ery! See uiiderJntergroup 

' ",., ~ -' c Officers for time and 10catiori.Bethere!~ ~ " ' , 0 

'_ Main'tain an attitodeOf<gratitude.Being grateful can give us the antidote for thos~iUs~f''compuISive"()vereatjng: resent
ment and fear. Iris as ifwearesoothedbythe,b,almof recovery when we-tometoknowapowergreaterthanourse.lves 
which loves us.This 'makes it possible10r ustoldveOll-fSelves and all people; places and things in our 1ives. Instead of ex
cuses to overeat, we now have-res--sons to Qegt:ateful and helpdthers who stillsuf-ferbysharing our-experience, strength 
and hope, When did I last write a gratitude ilst? r 

-Connie Ann 

INTERGROUP MEETS 3rcj SATURDAY, 10 a.m., ANNEX 106 (West of U,of A Hospital
" " . , . ' " -', ' on Watr~S~~) , 

Your Intergroup Officers serve as your Steering Committee. "' .. '," 
At Your Se'rvice, in thiscapac.itv. are.:-..~_ 
Chairperson:'Dee p-~' 
Secretary:'Carolyn 
Treasurer: Judith H. 

c,,". 

.. 

'\ 

" 
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Lifeline Rep.: SandyB. 
Public' Info: COnnie Ann 
Special Events: Hope 

-~-.,~--; 

_-.--.~, i 

WSO Delegate· , Phon'e Chairperson: Levi ! 

&Bylaws Comm.::Elvr ----c~__c_~,. Reporter: Do~iS:. _0 ,', .':..'~~ 
.Delegate:'Belle ..-. . > -----; ·'B".~.Rort.er: G,ra,ce

----~~l_" - .s-,,-~~ ..-._----,
I

'Literature:;~orge S.:Newsletter Editor __ ...,,__._.... _ , 
,'Ann:WSOTapes 'i Tucson, Arizona:S5714 

Tucson OA An~weringService628-2424: '- "":""""~~~~~~~2:.~~~ 
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~~~~":e::;:ae:::::~~~~a'~.h'1~;tOiieexactl Tbldeb. Ohio e:ghtmy eye as it iSmy~o~.t_own_ 
Thus I read.th~ !otlo~ing: "Two ye,ars ago I subscribed to tifeline after being in prograiTl'a year and los:~ng most of my~x

'", c~ssweight. fthought I was cured. I had togo back to the pain, the food, the swollen body a.nd the distorted mind to learn I'll 
:' never be able to quit OA.and liv,e'sanely..Duririg the time l'staYed away, L,ifellne,was agenUe monthly reminder that yoa 

were all still th.efe for,meandwotild welgomeme bac.k whenr couldn't stand the pain any longer, Even the humiliation of 
cqmtng):~ackfat wash't bl:i.cfas tli:e; loneHnes~' and c;fesperationofstrugglingwifh my disease alone. 

"ThEffirst time; ~ came to OA to iose weight. Thi~ time I know that's not enough. Thin is nbt sarre.,~d this time I want sani
ty fo(the resf'ofmy life: I've been back ten weeks, I'mabstinent; I'm wbrkingthe steps, the weight is cor:ning off and I'm 
grateful.. ". .'. . ", .'. . 

"Pleasesei1drtie tv{o:more years bfloveandshating', E.M., Toledo, Ohio" 
Being this is' Lifeline ·nlQ.~ttl;lthoughtsbating tQe above may.be just the incentive some:of us need to 'Send in our 

subscripttQn for ourselyes,J~'l1dfor a grJ>lfp'or friend if We are so moved..Remember~ during the monthof February, any
 
group inqiVidualor IG',sEmtiing in 1Osub~ript1o", w.ilr receive 2()'free back copies of Lifeline (if you can only 's~u'1d 5
 
subscriptiq,;s, you'll receive 10 free back copie~).l'here's not much time left. Why i10tget together' with your OAfriends
 
and/or grolJ'p, to send offyour subscriptions? The free back issue,s'available as loaner copies for circulation wouldb~a teal
 

'. 'l?ervice to TucsonOA. To participate, taKe the name and address ofeachsubscriber privately. Include the check for the'fuH .
 
" ·arnoUr'lt to cover all subsci'iptions fcwyOur group. Send it with the address of the party to receive the free copies (possibly~' 

the group'secretary or tr.~~uter.) THe Qrder blank below may be used. for. additional order blan,kss,ee Ge()rgE"~'-----
OJ SandY:'B: 622~1432. PtEASEGET THEM INB,EFORE THE ENE> QFFEBRUARY.Do it' now so you uon'tfClrge't. 
Remember the free copiesare~serviceof Jove~to other OAers. there-fs::no way to ever know lust noV/far your $s will go, 

. Reca/I, the above came frprna4/felinefromMarch,1982"stili beil)gdrculated and readJ . 
DorisC. 

r -: - - - .-.. - -'.. "- - ~ -.-_.~ --... --- ...-_.
;.- ~ 1 

• Please enter a subscription,' . New 0 Renewal 0 
. . to .	 .>. 

. I Box 61·90 u.s. & Possessions & Canada Other CouiltrleS 

.

. . ' 
L-f" '1- ' " ,. One Year $8.50 One yeai"$Utoo 

Two Yea"s$l~.OO Two years $19.00 

,Name -,.__ 

Streator P.O. Box 
. 

' ~-------,,-'-

State	 Zip 

. Pl•••••IIow 8 w..ks 10f d"(~. . .Mail to: Box 6190. 
OA lifeline " . .Foreign subscribers: --.~ - ,., 

2190 19OthStr~,t Please ~e!'lit in U.s. tund$,' . 

Torrance, CA 90504 . '." Amount enclosed $ . _ 

Q:' 'How many Compulsive Qvereate,rs does it take to change a light bulb? 
A. Two: one to change the' bulband"one to write thert;lsentment! 

::::,,0. H0V'llong do~s .it t~ke a compUlsive Ovel-eater to change a ng~tbUlh?" 
... A.-It {iepends if the light bulb is the one in the refrigerator! .. 

'::,/0. Why dtpJh6;Compotsive Ove~eater pLit her scale in thetrurik 6f the car? 
':"~.-	 It W~s cl:rjyil'lg~~exc:ra:zy. s.o she,waflted t<?se~ if sh-e,C;0tJ'd drive it cra~y! 

0:,' WhYdi~,tlie~ractiCjng COin.pUlsive. overe,~ater take 2 ~jfS o~ pants ?u.t to l~nCh? 
\..-.r~"One to wear IA'aMone to wear out! '" '.Lqls, Shen, Connie Ann P 

.,,,,,' . ...... , . ," ":-- -- . . :"' . . . 

Howm~~y.CompulsiveOveteatersdoes if take to write a Comedy Corner? ,Editor ''C 

-- ',.:~'.' . ", "'0 ,THE80TTOM LINE IS ..OVE·-........,.....----------".~--
Love '-Love:. Love ·'love • Love • Love • Love. love. 'Love. Love'. LOV8·. Love. Love 
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Comments:'We . 
H~Qve Heardltel

. - ,-t 0J -:;, 

*··EGO idgi ng QOd Out.' 

*	 I fo.lind the escalator to
 
brbken; 1 guess I'll .have
 
thest.~ps,~ 

" 

* Pain is 're~i st.ance .. t~.ch.id,g.

recovery
to take' . 

';( ... 
.......•...........• :'.' .
e

" ! need a hug. ~~ ... .r.:::t 

*:;~ns:.i~i2~;n~~n;~:ix r:·1JfP 
.* We can breaki nto'th'e cye1eM.. OUf: afse1tse at' 
"aoy timefWe don It hav.e'to wai ffor a stage • 

.. 1'.'C.4~.. stop hu.r.tinginY~·e~ ..... 
y 
p.o~..•.....~.. f at,.an. .•~

* 'Wl1llng togo to any Je:ngths means. ' ' ...••.. 
.. sayi ng IINOI~ to that fi r~! ~." ~.£.J 

'* What I thi nk, I am ··bah De very different f~.r~~ 

. what my actions'are ann'ouncing. ~~"'-.../ 

* The addi ct i ve./compul s.; v'e, di seases have~.·;;Q. 

. heen termed a 10ve.SiCk illness. ~..d 

*	 I really ciidn't wantt'o'cometci th.e . 
meet i ng. S~emswhen'1 ne.ed·.Jt,·.mQst ;,~ ~.' Z 
I don It want to <coine.,. G~AO.l'?fu ..,•....•......... ,here'. ~

*	 Obs-essi on IS. c,om.·pul 5i on. 
. -, ~\ 

,,'* Courage is fear that"nassaidit IS prayers.z~ 
...-:."_..',	 

'.'
...,.-,-. \ 

* Thanks for the Christmas
 
It~qnt sooooooom::>oooooomuch.
 

* The abiTity·,to. forgive comescfrom
 
practici rig "the art, of love. ,When
 
Ido that, I.. AM FREE.. ._.
 

j * ~.ove and Fea'r~cannot in'the s.a.,.me.~.~W.' al,k. '.' 
I.. shoes•. (Tis one or the 9ther! l. a. '."~~~., (
I * Don't try, just DO it! . ' .•.,~ 
I	 ..-' ~ 

* I 've lo~t my program;.' put 1 s~·';fl 
~,-.

h~ve:th~ 
tools, So 11 m u,singt.!1e tooJ of phon.e calls. 

* Do I A<NOWthe, prbtjram ~r L'l'~E it? ./,. " . 
. :~:;!::""~'~: .	 _.~,>-~_':";.~-~ " ~ ~'"~.'< 

---,--.,.--------.--...----------.............",.....';....". THE BO'fTOM LINE IS LOVE . 
Love -Love-Love -' Love -love - Love - Love - Love-, Love - love - Love - Love-.LoYe. 


